
BUNKER H!I2 & SULLIVA.t'T M. & C. Co . 

Wardner , Idaho . Aug . 9 , 1900 . 

John VoiGtt lt~nder returned to WA.rdner to- day . Operative 

had an interview with hiM . This is what he S9.id: "In less than a ~rear 

there will be , in and around ~his camp , one of the ereatest labor trou

bles ever seen . All the labor un~.ons in the United States ha,re thoneht. 

of tf.lis trouble here in Wardner, and the more they think about it, the 

more t!.ley feel worked up ahout it . In Denver, Co1 . ;the Unions feel Yery 

bitter towards the !'line r~.nagers of Coeur D I Alene, and the GoYe:rno-r or 
Idru1o . As soon as the government takes these soldiers away , the trouble 

will coPnttence. The union Men in this cru:1p ~re -very secure . The~r used 

to hold :meet ines wherever the~r could , but they have not held any :meet

ines here for six weeks . There are a few un~.on Men working in the r1~.nes 

in this crunp , but the~' will not let themselves be known . They llaYe 

their pa nnits all right, c:md we are trying to :mal:e unionists of .them, 

but the proeress is s l ow, becansc these muckers think t:'nat t if they join 

a union , it will be iMposaible for theM to eet a job or to hold the one 

they haye . But the day is near when all workrlen will h~.ve to join 

unions, for these are eetting stroneer, and Labor will show Capital that 

the fon"ler 1nust rule for a while ." 

:Beine asked by opern.tive what he wa~ doine, Voi~ttlander 

replied that he was doing nothine except trying to do good to organized 

labor. He also atated that he had heard from Tompkins and fror1 Kurntz ; 

and he handed to the operative a let~er from the former stating that he 

(Tompkins) and Kurntz are workine on a ranch at Clinton, B . C. The let

ter was d~ted: Clinton , B . C. Jul~r 27, 1900 . Voiettlander said it Wfi.S a 

shame to CO!'lpel these boys to eo away , but that they had to eo or get 

into the hM.nds of these damned "Boxer s " around Wardner . He continued, 

saying : t' ?he firs t thing I know, I will have to ~o also, for I c~.nnot 

eet an:r work here ." 

Operative has been told that there are union Men in -;he 

Bunker Hill & Sulliva.n riines , but it is -ven' difficult for h~.n t0 find 

O\.lt who they are . Opern.tive finds ver~r few un~.on men on the streota of 

Wardner • If an~r b elone to the u.n ion , they are ver~r cf'.reful to conceal 
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the fact . They talk ver~' little, and are not disposed to speAk E\bont 

unions, although those who are wsH·kinG, say that they e.re ready to defend 

the lYliners and their property, any tiMe there may be trouble . 

Seattle, Wash . Aue .l3 ,1900 . 


